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I.{AILING NO. 5 October 1, L957

Mlnutes of The Coblentz Soctety Dtscueslon Meeclng at Otrlo Stete Unl.verslty
Synposlum held on June 11, L957.

1. Nes Offlcers - It was announced that the nes uembero of the Executive
Board elected by the nerabership are R. C. Lord, Dlrector, Spectroecopy

LaboraEory, Uassachusetts Lnstltute of Technology, Caubrldge 39, Hassachusetts;
and Fol1 A. Mlller, Hellon Instltute, Ptttsburgh 13, PennsylvanLa, replactng
Howard Cary and Bryce Crawford. The present Executlve Boerd coseiate of:

Drs: E. J. Rogenbaul
E. D. McAllster
N. Wrtght
F. A. Miller
H. H. Ntelsen
R. C. Lord
V. Z. I'lllltans

Subsequent to the electlon, Fol1 Ml11er accepted an opportunlty to spend

e year abroad. Dr. R. A. Friedel ls acElng for Dr. Mlller during thts perlod.

2. Nor-uan Wrlght revlewed the lntent and purpose of the coblentz soclety
as presenced ln the coblentz soctety l,lalltng No. 4, Aprll 10, L957.

3, Dr. Marton Kranc of Pittsburgh Coke and Cheolcal Coapany rePorted on

hls lnltlal atteopEs to 6tert a 1ocal sectlon of the coblentz soclety
in the ptttsburgh area. Thtrty naEes were availab1e frm the lialllng Llst
and of thls llst, slxteen expressed lnterest i.n such a posslblllty. This re-
sulted ln a general dlscusston of the value of local sectlons.

It was felt that there would be value in such sectlons for the lnforual
beneflts that nlght be derlved. For eranple; the local meobers could reglster
thelr general lnfrared actlvtty sEatlng type of work done, lnstrument equlP-
ment, ivallable spectre, area of copound handltng Eo lndlcace posslbiltty of
pure Daterlals, etc. Anyone ln che membershlp faclng a nerr problen could, by
tonsultlng thle llst, deEerml.ne who ln Ehe area nlght be besc able to help bin.
The group could also have perlodlc lnformal meetlngs for dlscusslon of thelr
mutual problems.

Dr. Crisler reported on Dr. Rosenre efforts to etart, a sectLon ln the
CincLnnatl area. They had dlscussed the probleu wlth ACS and got thelr blesslng,
but not the deslred rlsult of che loan of a Eeeting p1ace. The Clnclnnatl people
Lntend Eo go ahead to 6et up tufornal dLscusslon meetinge.

4. Nornan Wrlght reporCed on the status of the analytlcal nethods collected
by R. C. Wllkerson. There are now 35-40 subraissions nhlch were Judged

to be sufficl-ent for sendl.ng to ANALYTICAL CHEHISTRY to get the progreE started.
t
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The attelnnent of this polnt ln the progran ls certaLnly a ftne accopllsh-
Eent, but lt hae taken much longer than nao expected ln vlew of the lnltlal
neobershlp response to thls proJect. It ls hoped that wlth the cmitnent
of the progren to ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY, the ueobershlp rrtll face the responal-
blllty they have assr.ned and start worklng on the prograa rather than leeving
the work to two or three meober sltee that have Eede the contrlbutlon so far.

5. Mrs. Clara D" Snlth, of Battelle Menorlal Institute, reported on the re-
sults of her survey of the nembershlp to deterulne the etatus, neobershlp

reactlon, and program wlth regard to lnfrared spectra avallab111ty. This re-
port, the proposed prograu, and the subsequent actlon, ere covered tn Erhlblt
A and A-1.

Hrs. Smtth's report brought out considerable discueslon of the sltuatlon
resultlng in three baslc group reactlons that thc rqaln deslre of the rneobership
is to have more spectra avallable, to have better quallty Bpectra avallable,
and to get golnS on a prograro to acccnpllsh these ends. The enclosed program,
lt ls felt, ls ln accor&nce wlth thle reobershlp requirenent end criElclsm or
suggestione concernlng lt should be eent dlrectly to l'trs. Clara D. Snith,
Battelle Menorlal Instltute, 505 Klng Avenue, Coluubus 1, Obto.

The followlng ccments are pertlnent as of the date of thls nalllng:

1. Ttrere wlll be a Dlscuselon Meetlng at Pittsburgh tn l&rch 1958 and an
ageada for dtscuaslon wl11 be netled before thet tlne.

)

,)

2.

3.

The proposal nade by the Spectral
Exhlblt A-1 has bem approved by
has been authorized to proceed.

There ls enclosed, a stat€oent of
present status. (Exhtblt B)

Data Systeoa C@lttee as ctated ln
the Executlve Board and the C@l.ttee

the Infrarcd Anelytlcal Data Program

TEE COBIJNTZ SOCIE1IT

U.? uuh
Van Zandt t{l11lana
Reglstrar
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EXHIBIT A

MPOM TO THE COBLgNTZ SOCIETY ON NESUTTS
FROM THE I,IEMBERSHIP QUESTIONMIRE 0N

EXISTING SPECTNAT DATA SYSTEI4S

This report is divided into two sections: A. hincipal conclusions
frcm the questionnaire returns, and B. Detailed answers to questlons asked.
The detailed answers are included where practical for pennanent reference by
members who r,tay be lntrrested in facets of the inforr,ration not surrmarized by
the cornmittee.

Replies were received frcr,r
specify number of nembers represented
rnember each.

A. Princlpal Conclusions Drawn by the Ccnrud-ttee
From the Questionnaire &turna

There is a menbership majority ;,reference for having one central
reference spectrum systen, but this is far frorn being ruranimous. Blr ruernbers
favored support of only one system by the Cobl-entz Society as corrpared to 62
who favored support of all existlng systems. Several of ttris 62 (not tabulated
for an exact count) expressed the view that a single systen was a desirable
goal, but that the Coblentz Society as a unit should not operate to the
detriment of any existing system. There was also a repeated comrnent that wlth
referetrce spectra being so badly needed, duplication was a lesser evil than
Iow output.

(

t

at least 18b menbers. 35 returns did not
and were counted at ttre minfunum of one

whictt sirgle systern shouLd be
are 3

IAPI 2L
NRC-ttsS 2L
Sadtler L2
DMS 20

There is a similarly divided iaterest anong the nembership on sort-
ing systerns. Users of IBM cards total 8lr, and of Keysort cards total Bl. 37
rnenbers reported using bottr sorting systens and 32 use neither one. Although
many users of IBM cards were vehement in denounci-ng Keysort systerns, there are
apparently a lot of nembers whose needs are served by Keysort decks on limited
cornpound tSrpes, or who find that with proper pre-sorting of decks, the Keysort
operation is desirable for thent. The nrenrbers who stated that they had a
systenr but didnrt use it were not included in these totals.

A frequently voJ-ced opinlon about the ASfi-IBI"l deck was ttrat its
value would be greatly enhanced if copies of the abstracted literature spectra
were available wlth the deck.

There ls no agreement among rnernbers on
supported. The nunrerical results on this subJect

1'

1
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Oe\y three nenbers expressed doubt about the nerlt of the Coblentz
Socletyrs aseletlng tn gettlng referenc€ Epectra publlshed. The large interest
in getting more spectra available for pubIlc dlstributlon 1e shom ln part by
the offers of contributions. 138 membera (82 per cent) offered to contribut!
reference spectra. The total speclflcal\y offered ts nore than 1?rOOO spectra.
0n the assumptlon ttrat dupllcatlon and fallure to contrlbute night eliminate
2 out of 3 of the pronlaed spectra, lt stlI1 eppearo that as many as S rOoOreference spectra ruy be avellable for lrrnedlate publlcetlon lf a sultable
nechanisn were 1n exlstence.

B. Sunmary of Resul-ts Fron Questlonnalre on Dristlng Infrared
Spectral Data Syetems to Coblentz Soclety Members

Reported as nunber of menbers unlees othenrlse lndloeted.

I. Infrared Reference Spectra

A. type of work done by your laboratory.

, 1. Control

101 2. Applied Chernical Spectrosoopy

3, Research and developnent13b

( If more than one of these fr:nctions ts perforrned
by the laboratory, speclfy the one(s) for whlch
use 1s nade of published data.)

Spectral date avallab1e.

IOL

1. API

2. I{RC - NBS

Sadtler

D16

0ther. Speclf): Prjncipally literature

and own reference flle
Spectral data most frequently used or otherni.se con-
eidered most valuable. Rate all you use 1st, 2nd,
Jrd, etc.

Tabulated ee nunber of let plaoe 8n6lrera recelved.
Many people, of course, inserted the added cqrsnent
that their orrn file was nost valuable to then.

)

)

B.

L27

3.

h.

5.

c.

53

3h

55

)
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1.

2.

3,31

API

I''IRC - NgS

Sadtler

Dl4S (Uote: Several DMS rrs€r8 etated that
utlllty of thie 6yrt€n rao lim1t€d
because lt wae not availsble on IB{
catds. Sinoe IF{ codlng is ln progress,
this crlticlem will soon be renoved.)'l

1l

10 [.

D. What do you coruider thc nsJor advantage and fault of
each of the oystens you use?

Most lYequent corments :

1. API Advantagea - purlty of compounda; re1iablllty

Disadvantages - lndexlne system, folded wavelength

scal.e, llmlt€d varlety, too few.

2, l,iRC - NS Prlnolpal conment - too few; Conpeund ttssrisstt

helpfirlt quellty variable.

3, Sadtler Advantage - large nunber. good reproduction,

convenlent forrn. Dlsadvantage - Spectrum quality

and unreltabiUty of compound purity.

L. IlfS I'l.ost users withheld conrnents because of llnlted

experlence. Ifost frequent critlclsrns were on lack of

stutdiness of paper stock used end srnalfness of spectrum.

Pralae of lts rrvigorir andtFotentlalltiegrr $aB voiced.

E. Do you plan to purchase any of these cataloguee?

(Rep}[ee coturted by laboratoty rather than blr menbero.)

Wlthln Yeer Future

API

NRC-NBS

Sadtler

Di,lS

{-

\
I

I

3
(

t6
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F. If you do not, have, or plan to purohase one of these
why not? Plecae anawer for each one that you do not

No outsta Sngrter: ttng nggf,tt, rrtoo Sxpenslverl

aystems,
buy.

tttoo

Itcard awkgardil, rrsheet aq@qrd"r t'too llttle\

G. ff the Coblentz Soclety were to aseist in these programs, do
you favor eupport of

Bb 1. one system API

NRC - NBS

Sadtler

DMS

2, Collection of spectra and dlatrlbutlon to all
eyeterns.

). Obher. Please specify. CoUectiot of pob

apectra; unlfication.

1

i

I
rt

I
!

2t

2t

t2

20

62

H. If the Coblentz Society were to
would your laboratory do in the

Contribute reference epectra?

How nany?

Contrlbute pure

How nargr?

Contribute funds
and selectlon of

3b

58

asslst in theee prograns, what
nexb year?

13B

17rOO0+

spectra? 10 laboratories

How nuch? Generally left dependent on

aysten agreed upon.

II. Sortlng Technlquee - By laboratory

A. Do yor have IB,t equipment?

compounds? 13 laboratories

L32 listedi nostly left a tl?tt.

to support collBction

1. fn your laboratory

2, Available at other locatlone

3. l{one avallabIe3?

lirnlt€dtt, rttoo blgn, tthag



B. Type IF{ equlpment ava1lable

?9 ]' Sorter

2. Collator

C. Do you use edge-punched cards?

22 l. DMS

b5 2. lrRc-NBS

I 3. Other. Speclfy: orn

D. Do you use IF{ Cards?

55 1. AsrM

U 2, Other. Speclflr: Onn

E. Do you plan to obteln IFt equlprnent?

7 W1th1n year

15 F\rture

F. Do you plan to purchase ASIU-IE4 lndex cards?

9 Within year

18 Future

rIf . Conmentg

Please state whether you are replying for one or more installa-
tlons, or for more than one Coblentz member in your Iab.
Any addit,lonal suggestlons wilL be welcomed W the cornlttee.

125 replles representlng 18lr+ nembers.

bo

I

;'l
A

:')t

l

l

I
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EffiI3IT A-1

PROPOSAL FOR A SPECTRI'U COI.I.FCTION SYSTEI.T

At the Coblentz Soclety Heetlng at the ohlo state unlverslty in June,
L957 , the cmittee on spectral data reported on returns frm the member-
shlp questlonnalre. One outstanding lnterest by the meobers seeoed to be
ln obtalning a greeter rate of Bpectrum publlcatlon. The ccmlttee pro-
posed a course of actlon deelgaed to glve maxlnum opportunlty for lndlvi-
dual laboratories to contrlbute to exletlng spectral catalogues. This
proposal, as approved by the neubers ln attendance, ls as follows:

1) The comnlttee wlll appoint reglonal collectors, abotrt 10 men, to
cotlect and edit 100+ spectra each.

2) These spectra ruay be publlshed wlth credlt, or anon)'mously, as the
contributlng laboratory deslres. Dlrect traces of orlglnal curves
wlll be satlsfactory 1f approved by the collector.

3) The collector w111 choose spectre to avoid dupllcetlon of existlng
flles unless a new spectr:nn Ls an lnprovernent over data already
avallable. The crlterla for selectlon w111 be quallty and utlllty
wlth no eophasls m uniformlty of fomat.

4) Thls collection of 1000+ spectra w111 be forwarded to the co@ittee
for additlonal cross-c@parlson.

5) A resultlng deck of 1000 spectra rrlll be made avallable to current
publlshers of spectra under terms to be agreed upon, but with the
following as maJor sttpulatlons:

a) The spectra w111 be publlshed wlthin a given tlne (e.g., 4 to 6
nonths).

b) Ttre spectra s111 be dupllcated by a dl.rect process to a scale
no snaller than I cm./nicron.

c) ltre publtehed Coblentz Donor Spectra nay be purchased frm the
publlsher as a block and Beparate frm the rest of hls avallable
Bpectra. Thls te to permlt indlvldual users to purchase these
spectra ln the systeo he flnds most useful wlthout dupllcating
thelr purchase ln all decks he buys.

6) If thle 8y6teo operateE succegsfully, a share of the proceeds from
the sale of the spectra should revert to the Coblentz Soclety for
perpetuatlo'n of the collectlon on a non-volunteer basts.

If thls proposal. ls approved, a flrst step w111 be a dlscussl.on wlth the
posslble publlshers as to such flnanclal reversion to the Soclety.

Clara D. Sntth, Chalman
Coblentz Comlttee on Infrared

CDS/adb/akr Absorptlon SPectra

I
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EU{IBIT B

STAII'S OF INPMRED AIIALYTICAL DATA

The Erecuttve Board of the Coblentz Soclety le happy to state
tbat the ftret serlee of rnfrared Analyttcal Daca rtll appear {n the

October 1957 tasue of AI{ALYTICAL CIIEMISTRY. Thl.e le one of the flret pro-
gran8 to be lultlated by the Coblentz Soclety and Soclety apprecladlon tr
certelnly due the Revlen crlttce under R. c. Hllkere@ and the date eub-

Etttors for the Etart that bas been made.

fire ErecutLve Board of the Coblentz Soclety te noat unheppv to
state thet, unlese the rate of data submtsston by the neobershlp ls ln-
creaeed, these publlcattons cannot be contfnued. At the E@ent, there le
a backlog of one and one-half lssues. It le requested that each neober
who proleed eupport 80 enthuslastlcally when the orlglnal survey was Eade

ln 1955, ae vell aa Eeit meobere, take tlne to read the ANALYTICAL cHBIfISTRy

art,lcle and look at the data wlth one questlon ln nlnd -- | Ie the tntent
of thls Progran, the broad avallablllty of euch data, of value to the fteld
ln vhlch r an worklng?r rf the ans\rer ls 'yesrt do smethlng about Lt!
If the ansner ls tror t tt n111 be evldent ln a nonth or so.




